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V. eijostiit is Few York.

It. will to seen ,that;the Legislature of New' York
:keep fatted to _elect a U S. Senator for 'viz years
from next PoUrth March, in_place of Ilan. D. S.
.Dfccuisear., The obstinacy-of"silver-array "in
the Senate, ptivented a nominatilin and finally pre-
pared an adjourmerit, rendering a special act, or
another jointresolution n4cestary, before art elec.

''tioncan be had. What the.result of the election
~riley be, is I:limp:tido ;'-init one thing is certain -the

' *big 'party in the State of, New York are inthe
midst of quarrel which will divide it for, years,
though'the.two wings are totally iliiproportioned in
strength--the Seward men comprising the great
Mass of the people; the. Silver.greys Pillniore
imen, the old.,offir..e.horders or expectants. The
Prows_ now operatien to change the' sentiment
it the Witig party is preehiely siinilar to that em-
ployed open the DemoCracy. The patronage and
power-cifthe President is at once brought into re.
ciiisitien,:and all the marhinery ot governmentnest,

effect a revelation in _its sentiment. Such ap-
.

pfisnoes always carry the old !ogles; the men who
baring tasted office, have an eternal hankering (or
blinkering) Sher the flesh-pots, while every disin-
terested patriotwhcrisready to serve his country in
seine official, capacity, 'would as"goon expatriate

' 'himself as'be in o position antagonistic to the pow.
er which.dispenaed the loaves and &hes

Theitind Mogul now; ie the Whig President—-
sleeted Vice President with'the-stigma' of being' e
Abolitionist upon his reputation. His object is to

place the Whig piny upon the Southern platform.
We shall see how he will succeed. That party in
hiS ORB State, to their credit , have repudiuted.him
and Ills treason. to fei they have stood firm, bat

whether they wOl bold out, is owing to the integri-
.ly oftbe muse'.

Box. Gwentß. McFemora) has become alto.

eimedwith Mrtflattacrr in the publieatibn ofthe
&Oak and takes the placedthe lamented Jam
Massa, as itseditor. Mr. M. brings with-him to

-- his new pbat, s high reputation for ability'and in
testily. We are gratified at this change in the

irsodons. It became upon the death of Mr. Miami
- transferred &Om a t igh toned independent journal,
a tenor to plunderers and rascals, into the veriest
and most emasculated and driveling copyist of the
Pmetajiloceins, to be found in the. whole State.--
WOthink we see evidences already that it is to be
brought out ofthis depth of degradation, and to be
ones Mote conducted with independence and abi-
lity.

Go. &WTI, flotonvo...-Friend Snit:nun; of
the West . Mau Republica**, is urging upon the
thithooratio party the necessity of nominating Gen.
fit.Houston, ot Texas, as their candidate, for the
Presidency, We clip from his paper ot the 4th
the forowing pertinent enquiries:—

,

*Now. why should the Democracy of the Union
to excited or distracted about a Presidential candi.

rby endeavor to force the party into the
support of Coto or Duchamvs. (both 'good men, but
neither of them a favorite with the whole party )
When there it a man like Horwros, ithose
tionyrould be/heartily endorsed by the masses, and
sedum•te the Democracy airiumph second only to
that which they achieved under the petriotioJaekstre
to the everettmorable cam paign of 'IS I"

RWPOUTZA 07TIMSO7OLXOCOIII7.74ir. PACILI
ofthe House, has' read,ln his place a bill vesting,
the-power of appointing the reporter of the 'Su-
preme Court m the Judgesofthe Court, instead of
tlitiGovemor—:be first appointment to be madebe-
tween the first and last Monday of January next,
and every five years, thereafter. The-,Jl4,es are
given the power to remove him for incompetency,
or a failure to discharge his official iirtiee,the
commission of the present incumbent to expire
as woe as his successor under this act shall be
qualified.

STUNS% Anawnc.—The Canada, which arrived
atßeits York on Wednesday last, with dates fro
Liverpool of the 113th of Jimmy, brings no nears
of the missing Atlantic. That steamer had been
oat fromLiverpool those, weeks when the Canada
started, waif aluSbad put into the Western Islandsfor repairs as many suppose, them had -not been
time to hearkfrom bat Many spectdations ars in-
dulgedin, as to the late, of ibis splendid :steamer,
sad though. some Confgeacto is %It that she is safe,
sad will soon be beard from,.yet there are many
try apprehensions that she has gone the way
of the ill-fated President. •

WILLUXIMIT AND Ewnt► Ilsmose.--Weleam
that there is now a probability that this long neg-
lected work will be completed toElmira. It is sla-
ted thatthe Company have made arrangements with
pawn GOMA, Jos., Esq., a gentleman well
*awefor hissemiin completingenterprises of
Eriskind, by .wbiob hisubscribes $500,000 to the
stack of the Company; and undertakesincomplete
the raid, that is--torelay the 25 miles extending
*am Williamsport to Ralston, and to extend the
wee to Elmira., It is expected that the entire
work will be completed in two years.

Grissiiiipaim..--tThe.Nmociacy this Spite
trpear tobe' going with unprecedented una

iheonornination of Cot. /Veer, ao, the' condi-
thrrerilor. It is but r t ire en.

outpaced; York; Cerriberlard anb, o: • couches-us
haringinstructed in hisfavor•'-sind lasi week, Phi-

' hidelphis city end, county elected their deleptest 8
lb. oily, _l4 in.the.eannty, under deal.

laystruoikFui in,tar behelE
NactPairta VY'aseieeroc;—it is stated that a,

14?' beMulitid atWashington
City iti.the001111111 ola few weeks. k .support .
Ptesiaent Johme. yOr-
*eh Iraq i late of the JennyCitß Te*gh ti),
be tunofitoi;'

Coinat- tome.

d,6/rdwuja.l-
- ‘eljniaoll•ll°24Cs

<terfn; i! 1.4.11C45W141,1*,.-.11;ji ?raided; and ,71- Pina; •41'ilimA day,:teb. 3, 18b1, ttt Foilita_bertcaled itelent iaw a,lie:differtiniliiwThibilis and boy!'si
sworn intooffice.

in thet-ei! liatoo ,Sots
and W. lincs,A jury of inquest being seven-

llaxnha F. Beck and WM:Buck .went de-
clared Lunatica,,antl' incapable, of taking care of
themselves and mantagjegtheir WheM,
nfinn the -Court appoint titian' .13Otk SoCimiufittee

,

-

Tuesday Ye t%4-.-COMIOItWEATIIIII%.
ilOtt.-;•tUliaialent Lanny, tar taking`A crGss

cut save, a eloCk, vinegar cask and two towls, the
Property of Eti.GibbS; pert. plead not gnilty. `Wat-
kins Toil ;COMmonarealth, •Baird andE.inney tar
Deft. Yerdul, not 'guilty, under directron of ilio
Cfnut, without argument Win Counsel. ,

57 :Comatotrwest.iti-is W Tutii!tk!--
Indictmentfor Nssault andBattery uptm the peticin.
of E. W. Babd i plea , not guiltY. Adams and 'El-
well for CerriMonWealth—, Mercui and. Smith for
OeFt.. The juryafterbeingout. over reported
that ibey could, not agree, whereupon the Jury
were discharged.

Feb. 6.-4tissaronwesvru vs DAIIIiZL 51.411.111N.,
,

-4ndictment for Peijniy; plea Apt guilty. Baird,
tinney and Adam for Commonwealth, ,Over on
and !demur; lot Defendant. No evidence. being
givenby the le/gionCOMmonwealth, in con sequ ence. of

. • •

the absence. of the DOcket of the Justice bfo.re
• , • , • , •whomthecauseWas tried,in,whichitwia.alleged

the Den. committed Perjury. .The'Court directed
the Jury ,torender verdict of not,gailty—verdict
not guilty, and prosecutor, Amen S. Striven, pay
the costa.

COMIKONNKEALTU vs: ANDRCW Sotraan.-7Tridiet.
!nem for Fornication and Bastardy opon the person
of Lydia Jane:Burlingame; plea not guilty. %Vat.
East- 8..4rd and Basith fur CommOnyealtb, Adams
and Elwell for detendeni.

Feb. 7 —The Jury in the above case atter being
out all night, came in this Morning, with a verdict
of guilty. A motion Was mile for s new trial,
which has not been decided upon.

Jona M.Rcut, EN.—Tbe Rubor/ Anafriean
names ;oho M.Read, Esq., u a suitable person
for ibe bench.of.the Supreme Conn

News ofthe Tied& by. the Telegraph.
Yb. at Albany.

ALBANY, Feb. I—The large three story house,
corner of Grand and Hudron streets, took fire about'
tt o'clock last night, and was totally consumed--
It was occupied.by Dr. floyarwho, with his:lady,
was absent. The fire originated by the servants
filling the register too hilt. The nit"was intense-
ly cold, inirt it was only by building fires' in the
streetthat the engines colabe worked.- Thelosa
is not yet ascertained. ' -

Amether *urder
Burrito, Feb. I.—Another murder was coin-,

milted at Aurora, in this county, the night before
last. Two men, named Charles K. 'Wino and
Abram Smith, between whom. there had been a
grudge existing for sometime, met at Darrow's
Mill's, at which Winn was foreman. A dispute
arose', and Winn seizing a piece ofscantling, wrack,
Smith several b.ows on the head, breaking in hid
skull, trim -which Smith died yesterday morning:
Winn said he intended to kill him. He is under
arrest, and will be examined this forenoon. •

Collision In the Clissisposko—Lost of LU.
fists oat, Peb. I.—The big Glamorgan. from

Ringstonourived this. morning, reports that on
Tuesday night, inthelChesapeake, off Bluff Point,
came in contact with, and sunk the schooner S. C.
Oasis from Balt;more, for New York, laden • with
coal. :The Captain, mate and cook, weredroined.

attempted Itusder and dodoMt.
Bosvote Jan. 31.—An actor at the Museum,

named Lewis, attempted to stabhis wile dm morn-
ing, daring rehearsal, but she caught the knife in
her hind, eating it severely. He was then seized
and bound, bat succeeded in, getting a razor from
his pocket, war cut his throat, hat not dangerously.
His wife goes by the name of Mrs. Stickney.

,
117.11. !.aster tbr Ohio.

Ammer, Feb. 3.—The Cleveland Hair kr of
Thursday hss a dispatch from Colum us. f, thesame date, as follows : First ballot for U. S. a-
tor, Griswold; Whig, 48; Payne, Opp., 40; id-
dinges 1d; blanks, 4. Great excitement,pre, le
Seven,members were absent. The parties in
Legislature stand, 51,Whigs, 47 Opp 10 Free Sell-
ers. The fourth ballot was, Griswold, 45; Payne,
43; Giddings, .12; Taylor, 1; two not voting.

Desasoralle Commasfor V. V. ienater In Vow'Vorlk—Jolisi A. DIA .6614440dt ete.
ALBAN; February 3-11 i P. Pht The demo.'

crude members of the two Homes met in secret
Ml6= at seven o'clock this evening and were en..
gaged in discussing a resolution offered by Senator
Fox, to go into nomination for a United States Sen.'
ator: The question was Wren, and the vote stood
25 Om making a nomination, and 27 against it.

The caucus afterwards rescinded their resolution
not to make a nomination; and went into a ballot a;canDilate, when theRum John A. thx was nomi.
'nated by a largo vote.

The silver greyshave also held a secret camas,and resolved- to adhere totheir ptiaciples.
The members of the third hones %lobby men)will hold a caucus:Sr a late hour- to.nutht. They

will probably repudiate the name of Fhb.
Now Tea* O.& liaster.

Mutt, Feb. 4.The Senate met, and otter two
hallow adjourned, %without makings nomination
Mr. Beekman. voted•for Puget Hamilton Fishreceived 16votes. -

-

• •

Governer Fish was nominated fat 1t..3 Sauget
by the Assembly on the Stet ballot as Wows:

Hamilton FM (Whio . _ 78-711
John ft. Dix (Opp.) •
SAMOST. Bnitly (00p)

• Holatio Seymour (Opp.)
Francis.GranSar (GM)
Seatteting

Tub over all *Wert,
UM

I_sa Death ata .DepressWaller* Dena
Titus.

Wasmemmr, Jo. 3l—TheIfni. David S.Kautman, 'representative from the Orel Congressional
Distnot of Texas, appeared in his INV to-day,. and
subsequentlyreturned to his lodgings at the. k?ing
Horne, complainingofa slight indispoeitiony which
grew worse, until about' 5 oclock, when 'tut espir:e 0 of apoplexy. - Heins aMan ofmiddle'ege, am)
leaves a family, whci were,kt the eityouil in sten•dance on his death bed. .

Itiaasurssa.—The Council and Howe of lisp&sehtativaaog-this-territory met at ,St. Paull Jim. 1,_far cawLaization, but several days 'Vera occupied inlarsiving at this nookiiaelose- Was the contest be.
Wynn the fumigates kir Cierkablpor,lML , Mobs&E.-Ames was atected'Speaker.of tlausa, matt
ILW. .LaU Chief. Oak., - 111 ohs; coil:10; V .1LLoomismas chosen Pipsident,ikt o later&sdvi..from the alpha!, (lamTY.thity Few

Obi'The Zancaiisr
011 iu 11303 volume. -

1, entail.*

Ppx,tedinge::o,lPeO'i.,-L,eilditute.
• 41-, Analgraal

figifiTig^4llll, poteeamoyi ofa meiging tietrodt
held-hi-As Con`mYCourt House ot
dtfittroefOf coijiolidating said city ana catty

MtnitilOitil te+Orer fir esented_by tie*,4e Mitt-
t lagyind ids° t Veventh' Annual ttepoinftlpt
Monongahela Navigation Company. •

Petitions and Remonstrances—Petitions for and
'Yeltioltutturmeusgehnitconedidelintiettheeity-and..
county ofPhiledelphii, were presented this morn-
ing. Alin petitions asking fortherrepealofthe law
prohibiting the circulation of nines under the ditto.
mination of fire dollars, ironed by banks in other
Stales thanyennitylvania., ,Otte against the repeat,

Hof the kidnapping law and rine, in fdinii it: taws
“ntntihg authority to b. Cinir, trustee, to red ier--iiiiw4isat `• =

.108 14froduasl.—Amorig the !mixt hit&atit ,-,bills hurodoced (tidily war one -to incriminatethe-

Ricliniond GasCompany; tine i(' extend *bajada-
'diction' Susticesof the.Peace; :ontoandietne
the'erection of line"bridges.near liesding. ..

Bills Passed—The:Billsancorpartiting the. Phila-
delphiaLife Inshranee :Company of •Philailitithhi.
reported from "the Hokum,' Peered third reading; end,
how awaits the signatureut die Governor.'

The Senate, without.traurachila.ny,hosinesi of
importance, adjourned. , .House—TKO House 'weft in'inder by.SPea-
ker Cerna and proceeded to fituthiette.'

BaleRertiorted —Bill authorising the kiloverner to
anbecribe for 300 copies of !'.ter ,Bmwoe's ,work
on beepand W,001..;a extend,to the Coin-
monvi.erdth dui ptortriens of the law which limits
oohs against-sureties mt offteial 'bonds to-seven

• Negative Berstr:—NegaliVe reports. werirmtule
on the bill relatifs Lathe lees of Aldermen anti ,hue.
!ices ot the Peace,.M:d !tie relative to volintar
•aisigitinentis for the' bet..futfcxeditors. •

Resolatiorsk retell:Mott was passed, instructing
the committee,on;Ways andMeans to consult-w ith
the Auditor General 'end the Scue Treastirer, to,de.
vise some means of lessening. ' Out expenses of
ddlecting 'the State, County, LoCV, ,,and School

•t Bills PrMied—Tbe bill incorporathq thereon.
epode Steamship. company , was takca op and
passed—yeas 50, nays 25.

And the House adjourned. "

„

lidid`arstraac•-•„Flamm ,
• Siturazz;—The Senate was 'called tcrortler by

Speaker Matthias, when, lira:ea:dance:with the
resolutions passed on, Saturday, I. ingMe hltulbiaNESq.l of Philadelphia, was announced a 'Oak in
Senate, and took thenath ofoffice.' '

Petitions,- Monoriola and Renottsbunces.The
Speaker laid Mors the - Seem a number of. me-
mortals and remonstrtmces,in reference to,kidnap
ping laws; and proposed consolidation td the city
and.connty ofPhiladelphia.

Petitions were presented forabridge al Pennine's,.
Ferry, Schuylkill; from citizens at Philadelphia
county, asking that the time of hohlkig electionsin
spring may be ;hanged to fall.

I Remonstrances were presented- from eitizehr of
Sixttt Wink tigainst-the proposed removal of the
holding elections in said VVerds, against the pro-
perty holders in Nprth Penn township; agahnit
rating streets in the Glenwood Comity; and from11 citizens of Germantown. against consolklitiug the
City and connty of Philadelphia. '

Bills Repothd—A select committee' reported a
bill, with antendmenisoo retinuesthe county, of

, Montour to'Columbia county. ,
Bills..latroducal4l bill to ineorporate the'Peo,-Mae Ferry Conipany4dPhiladelphis emmty.
Supplement to the net to revise the Militia eye-

tem, and to provide for the training. of such only
as are Uniformed.

Bill Passed—A bill to incorporate the Pittsburg
Life 'nomineeCompany. . • •

•

The. Senate then adjourned; • •
Hours.—The Housewas called to order by Spew

ker Cesarte, and proceed to bashing. , '
PctitiOnratulitertionifranms.—Annerout petitions

for the consolidation of the city- and county ot:Phi.
ladelphia.%for therepeal of. the. kidnapping lams;
for as act incorporating the Bache Instnniek from
the heirs of Mary A. Haydock, asking that power
be granted to trustee under her wilt to self certain,
real estate.

The T4tff Resolutions--The eelectCommittee
to whom were,referred;theresolutions on the twin,
made three reports, one rigned by Mr.'Penimen,
another by !Kesel Bonham and Brindle; and a
third sh.n,serif by Messrs. Killings! and Brown.

The House then adjourned. ,

Tat, Costression or Duxes*.—We ;published
on'Saturday an account ofthe execution in Albany,,
on Friday last; oilmen Deana, who was con•
ricted of murdering two children, by the' name of
Luna., Deana has made a confession of his
crime, ofwhich we give the following abstract.—

The only otiet hehad in view in committing the
deed, was personal a,vgrandizement. He had no ill
feeling towards the children, but he thought if they
were out of existence tie would stand a chance to
get a large share ofLester's property. But he pre-
tends that the minder was not premeditated, and
that he did not take his wife away for the purpose.
of giving him a bettet;opportunity of committing
the deed. He was al the bartfsharpen!nghissickle,
and while there, the youngest boy came to get his
permission to-go a fishing It wps then, for thefirst
time that he conjured up in his brain aplan tor k ill-
log them. After some conversation, he induced
him to go to the woods for the purpose of getting
woodcock ; and while he wasktrawinu his attention
to a place where the, child was induced to believe
he could find them, ire struck him clothe head with
a arringie-tree. He aimed well, and with oneblow
life.was extinct. •

He covered the body with leaves; hid the stick
under the tog where it was found, anti retained to
the pause. Row to get rid of the other child was
then the all-absorbing thought. Alter reflection, he'
concluded to •entice the child on into the woodem
gatherbutternuts; and while engaged in this, he
asked the boy it he amal like-to see a crow'snest;
to Which he replied affirmatively., He told him to
climb the tree which he did, Dunbar following him
op; andwhen asthe height oftwentyleet from she
ground, he made aror tail to a limb. While he
was engaged in making a ntiose, he directed the
boy's attention to finding out the nest, which he
stud was in another tree

, tie then slipped it corer his head.-bitt while he
was doing it, the boy said, "don't, Reuben, &IA "

When he had secured it tight aroundhis neck, he ikicked his feet from the limb on which he was
sumdin;ts and the child rnnot have bees instantly,
strangled by:the fall, uhe did notmoveafterward.,
When he towed the child off the limb. hiscap fell
*the 'mend, Which Dunbar toot and placed on
the limb just above his heed. No one inlet on the
film M the time but_his mother, who, it, appears,.
became alarmed about the children. On the return
ofLester and Denbar's wife, much alarmprevailed
aboutthe absence .or 'the children, and a general
searchvrait commenced, 'and the'boys were foend,just as liteihad-lchthen. st

He lolly exonerates his tnnther from any partici.
pation in the crime, and says that: on the day when
he committed the minden', she ti SU, riek, marl mom .
have been lying down when he cnmininridt thedeed. With regard to the pail uf water me fast%
are the same as were stated rin the trial; but he
; denies :endeavoring to draw the attention, of'arson's muntottl iii the seanth.. from the 'Platevihewrhechildren were hid. He never became
.fully.conscions, of,the .enorMity of the 'crime he
I*AP:emitted, till the evening- of the day of-the
rsturder, 'when he 'snivels.bed. Heeeve!_thought .
of concealing the bodies, hatWitt Minima,is haviithem found; beingconvineeffthat he `never, wouldhawheon.eherged. witiv the:imager. to 'thetimebe nide this conlaisios,ler dewed, hwy.any knesdelge it, or being ta ,sini way, !mph.
sated in the mirder. did hot eve hibres hic

net didhe Ihr•tr" inowinit'magi* *ow
theeistimmysim,-that be went& be,,ecnivietsdi

aven'thent he appeared.saliefted-Asti 68.006
venter would nuerpose,.and it-wasnotfill all that*hopes hatfailea-44dithie asuipt*intik tilP..thetui ronfeleid hisgdih to•Dr:Berthir.

non&
tTligtoolliPhllo-0 1Platicol 14,004411tertkil•lbe 0000'0P00841010014811r •

041!, ,1.• i • t, • I!Tidlitia•k4Soertlitri*Micilesacni.Weditesdatiwee tObstrig csirtit `w -1
arOhikd cliond• e t

84101 pmptessile to a COallidatabla eaten
Charlotte, N.,C., and-Slim:in Baltimore.' t

-AI Phtet - nbtiahe3 ' id':Meii'icB;itltit
income of 'the clergy of that Coonto amcnutuio •

'll2C,ooo,oOoiter annom;,.; '
- AtPotJars*, the, Erie Railroad C01111,4'1190
erected a woodshed one thoessod and eight .{Set
hrt etiffth rr • - kr I r!- , 7-p-0,;.;., ; •I Gen. Arista was to.,be7inainrated Priaids4ol

•

irriteii to •E; 'l*,;:, N149141°1
Cte :that.rimy .he- ,JC hsl &t 1

~YilliaiEt,and_EllenCnilkithe fugaioro Sialtolge
now. iA Englan4.o, 134 7 , 4 I 1:- ;

George F. lort ,wast --inuogamtmllGovottuoi
Noy, 4ePsi ou the-24kins4, (t..

,Therewas quitea heavyfoil of wow* HOO4Oll,Texas, on 14•27'0,04. • ,• • - -

Gem. Sam. Houston, of-Texas, will lecture on
temperance inTsipicc,,kallHew York pu theft-a
'February.

sl5.
A reward,of ssop l offered for infontuttion of

the Murderer of Dominick' lambright,_ a" Ger•mum; wbo reeentiy loafbis life bY'siolosnee
' iitired'l6 hive
beenbet onLike Seperior, ;•• _

Ciiiinterteit gotildollitieare oiictditingextemivily in Philadelphia. •

-

On Wednesday night the'isfe of'Adimi 'Co's
Express OUkie alltiehmend,was• leveed openby

,powdzandrobbed ofGainsaid drafts tothe value

. Samuel Ransblston, !Fog., ientior parser inthe U. 0. Navy, died, racerttly at Isis maim* to
Talbot conoty,Mill at, the !se of , Ifs served
in the war with Grcat'gritant.' •

A New York 'hack driver, named-Cleveland re-
'aimedin the Chit:ekes with '37s'pintridinf gold
lure; :he 'titan of two 'years good loot in Califor-
nia: fli9B,ooo—w.b-e-w!) ; •

Mastacheretts eemds tirci.bundred torn of goods
tothe Wand's .

P rot Redneck. ofDogtooth College, bile been
presented with Ai, .bindsocus silver pucbtfrty the
seniorewe of tharitiMilatiOn. Professor H. is It
near relative ofDaniel Webiter: -•

'

,

Four hundred thousand "dead " lettere are an-
nually returned to the Dead letter office.

There are at the present lime Wren persons eon.
fined in the Moyameruriv, Prison, who are irrepli-
eared in warders.

The 'residence ofBistiop Meade, in Clarke &min-
ty, Va t was accidentally, destroyed by fire a few
(bye since. The-Bishop's valuable library was,
bovrerver, saved. t • - •,

John B. Gough is factoring in Cineirmitti.
_Rev. Mr. Monntiord, aotbor of various religions

,wasias, is to ihsliverthe Addrooiorthe &sa-vage. Widow acid.Osp ao Associasiorslii, &dui,
Masa. . . _ •

•

"When I am a mane' is thepoetry of childhood;
a when I was young,'? is the patty of old age. . .

goeist.t, like *:chidedBilk, Inuit be eiewedin
all 'Upsilons, Or Mssolos, will deceive us. •

The Chiefof tholdnotteal PotiMo has recently
seized 798 loaves of lineal of. light weight, and
distributed. the same among the charities of the
city.

Canadianatopey in in dennual in &two.
Enznvornor Ford of Ohio lies at do point of

death... ,

At cancans generallp—the infant who , was «cock•
ed inthe ensile of the drep."_ .

A court mantled assembles to-day, on board the
Pennsylaania, to try Comodore Marmon for the loss
of the Yorktown.

Labor has its sages, though they dispense with
an Academy, and its kings,lhaugh they are not in.
Testi-din*purple.

James C. Martin, N'ofAllegheny county, has been,
chosen State Librar ian by the Library Committee
of theme houses. - '

A meeting was held at Gettysburg on Tuesday
last far the purpose cit forming the construction of
a railroad from that borough to York.'

A Mr.Robinson, a surgeon in England,has been
arrested for branding aboy with caustic on hisforty
head. The punishment for this offence is tame.
portion for life, and apt less than fifteen yeari im•prmonmenr, with or, without hard labor formate
than three years. •••

'

The West Chester Jeffersonirat,says it andemtamTs
that the canal eninmiwionerehave notified the ' ,
Wed Chester Railroad Coterway that they must ,
stop ninnies over. die State Road on Sunday after
the first of.Febutary.

The other day a Mrs. Qrtinn fell front the; ,toof
a dime-story house iis New- York, and afighted on
a coal:box, whirrfc Stood'on the side walk- The 1,
box was smashed batthe•tadyeras not.

Cinchinatif pipette Ante that a lady ofthat; city
of quite fairromptstroni is claimed as a slave byi
a man named J.-Earchy, ofNew Orleans.

' A Baptist Associatien, comprising three charthes
and fifty;five members,. has been farmed at San
Franciten. .;

'

The custom ofsinging palms at' church, Omuta
in Ittee, Sometimes at Pant's Cross, many:hoe: '
lull motlotieleer. , For the benefit of thirtettigrhecould not read, the clerk' repeated the line „

times. ' • • 4
g

The report that the Shakers or riew Hampshire"
are about to remove to Ohio, in consequence of
persecution, is inioneek • ,

The exports of lead from Gatenia,_for the year
1850iwere 1.9,1111,000 pounds, valued at SCOW,-

Gen:Nanstro temmtly owed in a public:esterre
that 110.000emirmillo entered the State (f Tioloor
across the Sabine, in, the courseof last year and
that daringthe present year the number would be
doable& '

Mr. Jesse Gaylord, of Bristol, Comt.,'palt4earerat die foneml Abs. johnson, at New wen,
while in theact oflowering&worm tothresreve,
soddenly fell back and. expired. .

• ilescitizen's of Wilminryonr N. C.,aremantfirst.
inn considerable alarm in consequence of the ap!
permineeetthesmall•pai in that city! Setr _ralce.
ees hare proved-fatal.

•the isnr Roman Catholic Bisltop of demon,
the Rixlit Rev.'fifr. Gardind,'finmerlY Rhiladels
phia; liall'arrivent'at Savannaki whicir eh* he ins:tendernskinghiefuture harm

_

s). Toireintisii thousand dollars; the Cheat (DA).
Repablicarstaye, have been anbeeribed in mby

"

Township alcar,temida the sousletici;kosof tho 14*.
'reel 111.004 • ' ' -

ProL .Prondfitt-oltßutteekccilloighOtled in
.writiner a historyof the Rogaseuteete !dud in
.Neo!.lrorkinajPrOw Jersey.

tier 1) whichiatila froth San Francs.
'co on on the 26thteetrOin'," 101'
OsinOntifri, intepOOSIVIRI klat'4 =': ;_

Tinfinnprigoin.0141. Haw Yak Sae gavi Col.
Hot,. toventaiii thilot-peek: s, pubic visit
theAntocitoince
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,cand Report._ •.

MessrsL!irgstreth, Motet; andqatitbhi haresub-
Mined their report for thete year.

The gross receipts ai al the lines ot.canal 'and
railroad belonging to, tbe •Commonwealth, •fer the
year ending the 30th November 1850, elrtrmitig
to $1,768,28948; andthe expenditures'. for ordina-
ry fleshs ariirtmnichee, including tbe cost' of the
temporary means of maintaining the passage •fin
'beats acrossthe Susrpiehannariver alChuk4iFerry
to $961,228 00, showmgan acceskof receipts o'er
expenditute*of the aim o 10,881.48."The net
receipts of *lBl2/eiceeif thole. of 1849 by WO,.
204 61. • • -

, r The different freshet*** the differeat branches
in July, August and September caused an increase
expenseto the State. The cost ofrepairs and, the
fliiingof ',steamboatso stratifythe place of t'lle
Clark's Ferry Brialge;'whiCh wasburnt for the third
time on ibe_4l ol Septemberamounted to 066,573.
In,accordance with the act of Assembry the phi de.

Colimbis was, loth` for _lsB000 'ta John'Barr
and 'a new sitehisheinenteied'upon':' It is 'rec.
omniersles that theColtrinbia Railroad *reek he re-
laid. The railroad to avoidthe Schuylkill inclined
plane is ready for-sip, ontilmek having beencipeo.
ed fottravel on the;114th 'et 'CKtober, The appro-
priation Of 114,00,00015-strifilentfor its „bomplenen:
By authority of an aetof 'assembly they hare sold
tha road and bridgel east el the Schuylkill inclined
place to the ReadingRailroad eompany„for 8243,-
200. 'Jibe ;Portage road opened on the Bth of
Nardi, end the Nottbl tinsWert Blench Onthe 121h.,
The survey'oft !belto,lo avoid the inclined

' the Portage ha,' en ;completed "by Ith Varies,
Esq., -An oraproprigionof880,000 is recommend'
ed, to re build she Cliuthi rerlTßadie of
The re -Parra ofthe tirmicli attoyetitic 'ixteasioned
by the Jaly'fload east $12,778. • By authority ofan

-set otAssembly,- the Loyalsock bele been
-purchased tor/16,500, .11 prapoods le4tbetei-
asserting thecae of duk•water, to the .'littr•

The'North'Stanib Canal hail been' pot trader con-
tract. The work done upto the 30th of November,.
1850,*mannted tothe sum of 2,143,664 :

Total estimril cast of the' work, $1,24.5„708
Amount spEiropriatell 400 000

Amount required'tcr Complete,' • $845,708
The board •reeornmeaded- an. appropriation for

the completion of I worktit the earliestpusaible
period. •

A change, is racoinmended in the law liiniting
the punishitient of inbuiltsconvicted of burning a
bridgerof die COmtnonweato Three, yeah no..
prisonmenti ' The, pecilty kl be the same as
for burning 4a , Orilla structure bekinginy, toatown-
ship or cuunty. '_

•

' ,The eecOmpanyingi table, I. A. exhibits the
some whksh will be required to meet' all the ex •-

pense" of ;keeping . *the canals and railroads,
. for -the year ending the 30th November )861,

viz:— .

For ordinary repairs, 5f61,200,00, which with
the $112.000,0970r,ripairs.atter the first of De-
cember, :50, appropriated'by the act of. loth of
May last, makek the estimated cost of repairs
$273,200, : For Motive power etpenses $380,-
200;00, which' ,-With :At' sro,mAto appropriated
by the Act oflOth.WOerbstr ainounte•to $450,::
.200,00, as; the t estimated motive t power, expenses
for the: year 1051: For pay of ;Collectors, -lock-
keepers, kit!, $80,889 88.‘ For paysf Canal Com-
missienetti, foi; $5,945 00; making me-sgmegate
estimate for`repairs Motive power and all Other ex
penaiture for.the), publio.wooks, for the, service of
the fiscal ear, 1851,;amount to the sum of Wig,:

The following appropriation'for objects not con-
netted with the expendinnes for the year; 1850
will'also required viz: •

Forthe purchase and preparation of materials for
repairs der the' leia D!cember 1851,811000,-
00. For ' motive poems expense" from the -let of
December 1851, to Ist of f April, 1852,850;00000.
To pay debtsfor repOtti for tee year 1848 84,078
00. To pay debts for repairs of damages by flood
or fits which may oecnr daring thelear 1851,8500
000'Off: ' ' •MIN

it is estimated'that thereceipt& from tells AN /851
will limPtinkto Site/MOO. •

• 'lllresoestiSesivai.--The tongagony isover, and
driorganization havegloms their worst, Col. Team-
as 11.ficesci, who tar lastthirty-six years has
enjoyed the la:tandem, andrepresented the people
of Missouri, defeated by a base and unhotrsombi.
-nation ofWhigs and a-few Self style& Democrats,
and for what luAsicaese he his had the magna-
nimity and independence to array himself inoppo.
silicas* the overweening- arrogance of Southern
slavencracY,-enff contend against any further en.
oroachinents onthe'rightiot the tree- 'States. • For
this' he has been ositioised,of for nothingelse-. ,
TheaWyeais avian, decree.was.sent forth. that he,
must saner political.death, and the sequel is before
as. Even' here in !Pennsylvania the hound whelps
of the slavery propagandist& were Airected.to ' Start"
biotin andhunthim down, and- manfully was the
summons obeyed: -They have reached the goal of
their arebitice..ihe deed has bmurconsnmmated—'
and we trust thy ars content. The lossof each a
man as Col. Ire ton in the UnitedStetert'Sanixte, is
almost iirepara el He is 'the .oldest member of
that bodYr ,amik -to ofthemenerable fathers of the
great.Democratic Party. ,Puring the trying scenes
thatencompas d,the edminisanniter of the patriot
riilasolgiltelv first and foremost ' to- throw him,

hell int° OM • efr;lind: while.other, ,baielvanti
wantonly, ' ' the old chieftain) believer waver,
lei avert.; Sue ;has the character.otthe man ,btecikiwho hail sierinced. to gimpy ;the birelind-curl
of abloat Southern arlemintey. ',But, 'llinifirrienti.. , nlolltst:d4 is evil IhileatiriindthWfew leptiles .
in this S•tatiti isvha. were-41 malintc.anai;pottinxti
when C01..130000-.was eitherfillighWLUlP- onemeig
Of bisigt.oo the field .oi;ie the: Senile -Cliam,

heroinpgw milerthe ittiraill gratification of-ii
victory tefaildeve-refikh 'their • efforts were
'be-01 itO'rriiiikol:4•ol7bWeritswant. _. , '.i,

: s -ThiiWaivittia...4litrucaloniia4 Vein et..Ai it..viip!63oo#,sor gok-p..po!nnee io depaft
lig'n'briv634fixiAaqiiitutt:titty if iltie:Monibe.nahlrtlay.les ~ II • i-- ••
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Proocedtiigi of thOlUist coovess,
SECOND`SSION,
''sl ' - Whetstones', Feb; 1, 1851.

SeestzpeeNitritereas petitimui .were presented
for the medifiCatiott ofthe Twill- 1... ..

„ ~

Mr. Hunter filtered , i'resolution,instracting the
Committee on---4o.enquire intothe expedi-
ency of eeining,dollarei halveriatel quarterly to be
composed of an eqiuti value of.grild sad,edver.--.
Adopted. ,

Mr. Hale ' telOhllien • calling for the coneepon-
derma beiweep the United States lgoventitient 'and
that of Spain, relative to the Arabia 'testae*, was
taken up and itdoptedi,' - -"-:'". •- . .

The Senate thew went into Exientive:eession.
Alter some dine iptial ioEseintiveseesion„ the

death of'Mr. Stamm,rePtesentativerfrom Tent,
was annouecerkandMe'lltritetinadir iffeeling and
appropriate speech, The resolutioesurere adopted,
and the Senate theriatijetinted-,,.-.- -• •

Horse —Alter thesnradnie of. the Journal, Mr.
Howard ofTexasreeesuulannamneed dirledeath of
his colleague, Hon,David. S.,Kaufman, which took
placeyesterday evening:, When the deceased left
the Huuse,al 3 o'clock yesterday., be. aippeared to
be in perfect health. He stated.-tbal • tbelleceased
was a aatirult.of_Cumberland,. county,. Penna., and
he sprite kelloglY aihiarchatactiteInd the sudden..
nese of his retaiovaL-: '''

, - ''. •
Moira. 'Marne, .hictiinahall arid hfcClemand,

also serekeriii the hieliesititraurel the intuit. of-theVi' The,analrestrintione of "respect' and regret, in-
eluding cirri, to attend his fonerat en Monday, wets
adoptedj afterwhich, the Hodge adjoumed.

. ' . Wasuntotent, Feb. 3.,•:eteriatec....The Senate Mel and proceeded to the
Hall I,theHouse, tq attend the fanerai of the Bon.
Date A. Madman, of Texn.

Aft ribs fatten; 'the' Senate re-assembled and

eUsesee•lausurrai Sedonsitietr.—The Bowe waropened witk prayer, by the Bev.ldeerteley,ghap.
lain of the Hosea. • •

The corpse Wee'ettitfosed ht emetallie ease, and
brought into thesall, and deposited is the area isr
hone ofthe Clerk's desk.

The Committereol Arrangement*, Pall Bearers,
and the Oaken of both Houses wore reasts,, and
the members trace crape on the tee arm.

TheJustices of the Supreme Coors appeared is
their gowns. ..,

The President' fthe United Buttes and the WI-
. net, Senators, the, family and friends of the decrew

ed, the officeri of the Executive Departments„ ask
others, were in anendrnee.
- Gen. Scott and Aid attended in full dream

The galleries were crowded. ,

--The Bev. Mr. Butler, Champlain of the Senate,
ree. a portion of the service of the Epheepal
Chi mh i and, the Rev. Mr. Gurley, Chaplain Or the
Hoiree, preached a short• sermon from the text.

'Theisen enemy thavehall be destroyed is death."

7Iterproce4sion was ...then formed according to
the prog,ramme,.and proceeded to the Con,gtession-
al Burial Ground in the fellowing order :

• ' IThe Chaplains-Of both Houses of Congress.
' i Physicians, whoattended the deceased.

1 . Come:inn efsfrrangements:

Mr. Howard_ , . Mr. MeLanaliam,
Mr. Ashitrit, Mr. Shepperd,
Mr. J.Thompson, Mr. F. E. McLean,

, Mr. J.K ;-Miller, ' Mr. bldise,
Mr. MeCI em'and,.

. - Pall Bearers
'-tr. lob Mann, Mr. J. G. King,

r. Linn Boyd, ' M. James H. Duncor
~

iMr.A. Burt, .4 ,blr. J.L. Taylor,
Me.-R. W. Johnson, Mr. M. P. Gentry,

The family and' friendsof the deceased.
The 'Senators and Itepresentatives from the State of

'' ' _Tenth, as mourners, dm. Ste.

• iwllaustoaii Etiessrest —On Thursday morning

a ritit two o'clock, as the tmin of cars from Hot-
nellsville was proceeding-over the Erie Railroad to
New York, the lastpassenger ear broke loose when
About 200 miles from the latter City, and fell over
ttt embankment forty feet high into , the Daiwa:ire

fver. It rolled over several, dmes'in its descent,
reaking into many fragments. All the passengers

were greatlybruised, and it is thought thestatori-
'lemur who were lett at Narroyrribmr, would died
their wounds. Several , ladies were-with diffitery
rescued from the;water. A defect irithe tailcantri
the accident The nOlit was" intensely cold, sni
the passengers whofell in the water antlered real
thekeeting of#teirirset clothes, inaddition to tbeu
bruises, it appeared as thoughone rail had broke
between each cress-lie by the heaviness of the a
ittne; but were until rho last al
dame round-the carve, The ear went_ in, o the it.

trer.about 300,feet from where it left the track; thee
nothingdiscovered which indicates that any pe•

ion was killdtl
blr..Hoighkitis; who is at Narrowshurg, is keel

,te hate one rib brokenrod other-severe injuries—-
inlet physician in attendance expresses the opium
this memipsoia he will,recoVer.

Mr. Ogden of Owego, another of those moil in.
fetgrned'honie inYesterday's train, and ea

thooghtio be dangerously:ruined.
LimWilma Dicayir the Virginia Hoge

of Delegates, on Friday lasywhilst discussing the
CentralRaffrolid ,Bill, simplistic passage at ens

• occurred between two of ha-members—Mr. Alga'

olLoOan and Boone, and Mi. I3Oyd, ofWythe•
Mr.Ferguson charged lilr. Bciyd with decepfirg•

Bogreglied. that Rainy one asserted that be
adttratisedileeeptitm,'he stated" what was 08

•.%-as [abut Hell Mr, Ferguson,in tapq,
said that he would lake no notice there of Wl,'
camehim,cf butwould'hereafter•Mr.ff,apprbachithlF: hastily and'stroek Irinawere blcivr in the face. They at once rlPfi edg
;but before anyAlamage was done, Mends intrp.
sed mut they were separated. 'lbis, it ls &us;

be, the end oitheaffair ;:but wlieher it °I

ar.not;the Oauttence sufficiently digrlobi e
teat the neceesity.ofbetter manners iniettow:
Mote of 'the amenities io their intemoursat
muftealrt 19.9,Partisan, raneor and* a considellS
More elevated staidird of education, lqlenit'
adehatacter..-
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